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The priesthood is nor just for 'sainrs'

IIR - Joseph Seferta (letteE July l0) is right to draw atrention to
the chronic shortage ofpriests in this country. Yet whatevei;h. 

-

arguments for and against allowing the ordination ofmarriiO *""
as standard practice, t!1is would amount to little more tdn windo.,"-
$*Thg, doing virnrally nothing to confront G 

"ocations 
crisis at

the heart of the maffer.
What is needed, in the first instance, is a renewal of sound and

proper catechesis for all Catholic children, so that boys will beilsslikell to lapse from the faith, and will grow up with a betrer r'rder-
standing of the sacraments Tg the pgJsthoo4 *uki"g th;;;;;,
receptive to anypotential calling toHoly orders.

Secgn,$lv,.u:Jhey grow older,-the boyi (and the girls too for that
ryafteqshould be encouraged to think inore deeplf about tfreir oo.u-
tions. The all-too-epRalenfconsensus that *r"d;; ir foi,nirmal,,
people u1hil9 lhepriqsthood.anq rehgious life *r?nty fbr.b;;;',
must be banished. - thou$ the impo?ance of marriage and family
should of course be equa-ily stressed.

UltimatgJy, we have to trust that God will preserve the order ofpnests until the end of time. Nonetheleq.s, th6re are many ways we
can cooperate with this gteatwork of His before *e rottsideiurkirrg
men to run the constant risk.of phV.ti.4, mental and even rpiritout -
Puryoy bv juqsling tlt. ruJring of families with tti. **nifbia p;;
toral, liturgical andbther duties of the priesthooa.-

Yours falthfully,
Matt Sh"i".rittg

. i..', 
''';i
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SIR - I read with interest your
coverage flome news, W 17)
of a very significant event:
several of our bishops have
declared theiruupport for the
ordination of mairied men and
urge the bishops' conferenr" to
pspond to pope Francis's clear
invitation, thai proposals be 

- -

made to Rome io this effect.

, -Th*,arguments 
for change

have already been convinJinelv
made; now__Wg sh*ould rhind#_
ously about where married
candidates for orOinuiion might
be found. Rese*;[-Ggesrs thar
there are qgnsiderabl. irumU.rs
of married laym.n *frose life
and involvement in tfr. Cfr*.f,
show them to be ,iri probati
(men gfgroven worth), who
could be invited to be6ome
priesrs. It has also fil; thx
Tany of our married permanent
deacons at som. ti*r'r-*sidered
the priesthood uO *ieht be
prepared totake this,rE*t step.Finally, ye kno-w tfrui u*ong the
puny.qriests whorn the celib"acv
jly_:plts:d to quir priesrly,.*
rce when they marri.ed, not a few
ky:r:red iheir ;;;;i;;in; - "
r.oyplry ur lay involvement iitr.{qryshes. som, oiit rrc
would dearly love to serve again
as priests.

It is somet'
p. roponents 

"ffi;,fiLffi il:$Jn"
di 

rynRrove of cetiUacv.'eUsol_

*.ly not: as Joseph $fril
(Letter, July t0) days,;hUe will

always be those who know them-
selves to have received from God
the spiritual gift to lead a mature
celibate life and their prophetic
witrress remains precibus. But
th.y are few - as Jesus himself
said (Mt t 9: 1 I-12) - and it is
wrong to make such a charism a
condition for ordination.

-- Tlr.hugg rgsponse to Bishop
Hollis's call shows thatthe tinie
t tghl for married priests, and
Catholics in this counfry are

leady and willing to welcome
them.

Yoursfaithfully,
Mike Krmigin
i., d,,;.f..r ftp"irt,*, .:U 

g*t t "'griju :riif g'i,r,to',f, ;;, r -.r,;;r
{"i}rp st i:;; e7i,g;i;'

Apriesdyclash
SIR - The idea that the pope and
bishops should .!top tresititing;;
and allow Catholic priests to
marry (Letter, July tO) is
astoundiqg. Men bomiritting to
the priesthood are not mere Tur.-
tionaries Qike electricians, teach_
qrs or plumbers), but icons of
Christ himself.

Marded non-Catholic clergy
are well represented in literature
pnd coTq{y regarding rhe near
impossibilify of combining the
necessary "otherworldlinei s,'
of their vocation with the obliga_
tions of Christian marriage.
All that bitterness, exclus"ion
and sense of neglect has been
dggigledlV many a spouse and
child in Trollope-and bickens,
through to Alan Bennett and
beyond.

The fact thatthe sacrament
of marriage exhorts a man to
"forsake all others'o cannot sit
alongside the vows taken during
ordination to the priesthood - ")

also, of course, a sacrament.
It is a duly difficulry for the

married layman to turn his mind
and heart to God, and Catholic
priests should continue to be
lpared that potential clash
between the domestic and the
divine by remaining unmarried.

They are all our Fathers and I
believe we shall not want. Our
Heavenly Father will answer our
daily prayer that He o.send 

more
labourers to the harvest,'.

Our ordinariate married priests
deserve our understandingbnd
p.rayers for hglp in balanr*g 

-_

their home lifowith their
spiritual calling.

Yoursfaithfully,
HiII"'yni*d(urr)
aSu *r*-r;"i
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Rewards ofcelibacv
J

SIR - Matt Showerins
(Letters, July 24) mo,Ies
nearer to the heart of the
matter of celib acy.When I
entered the semiiary many
deca.des agg, I was very
challenged by the notion of
self- sacrific6 involved in
almost every aspect of the
training. It causbd much
change in attitude among us
eager young students.

One finds this theme time
lnd pgain in Scripture calling
for that sacrifice ive often caTl
selflessness. When well moti-
vated it is rewarded bv a
hundredfold improvement in
emotional convbrsion to
gleater interior peace and love.
This is particularly so in the
conversion to sexual purity. In
a more affluent socieiy, thb
challenge is especiail;'
difficult but th6 yearning for
what the Lord offers ner7r,
dies. Wq just need challenging
li*r u1d again, especially" 'J'

through an absencb of criticis_
mg others and a renewal of
personal faithful commitment.

P"o"fotthfully,
Bryan Storey
.i1!t' ,i fi,' ,--;.

The chasteAposdes
SIR - In discussions about
priestly celibacy, we need to
keep in mind what Jesus said
and did. Jesus could easily have
called 12 Iewish men who *.r,
married. No, Jesus acfually
chose nine single men to lbad
his Church. Only peter, philip
and Bartholomew were manied.
Half-way tl"g.ug! his minisfiy,-
Jesus asked all of the I 2 to
remain continent with their
wives in future. This they gladly
accepted. All except Judislwhd
was a womaniser as well as a
thief.

All the evidence suggests that
"celibacy" reallv dp"jEo righi 

-

lur$^rg apostoli'c timerlOnt"y in
the 13th century did it become a
defi nite requirement before
priestly ordination.

As we see from the great
saints, this charism ceriainly
gives. glory.to God, and long
may it continue to do so.


